
1. What is SmartShopper?
SmartShopper is a confidential health care shopping and  
savings program that works with your medical  benefits. With 
SmartShopper, you and your covered family members shop for 
certain medical services via phone, web or mobile device. When 
you choose to have your procedure at a better-value facility on the 
SmartShopper list, you earn a reward.
 
2. Why choose SmartShopper?
You can earn a cash reward  when you shop for certain medical 
services.  If you are having an MRI, blood work or other  “shoppable” 
services,  shop  with SmartShopper to find a better-value facility. 
Your Personal  Assistant  can help schedule  your new appointment 
and even assist with canceling your original appointment. Start 
earning cash rewards with SmartShopper today when you need a 
covered service.

3. How do I use SmartShopper?
First, register  by calling the SmartShopper Personal Assistant 
Team or  going  online.  Then, when  you  need  a  covered service,  
call a Personal  Assistant,  who will give you better-value options 
in your area. If you go online or shop on your mobile device, enter 
the  procedure you’re shopping for and  those  options  pop  up. 
If you have your procedure at a SmartShopper option, you’ll earn 
a reward.
  
4. What kind of medical procedures qualify for the cash 

reward?
You can use SmartShopper to shop for routine, non-emergency 
procedures. For example, screenings such as mammograms 
and colonoscopies; diagnostic tests such as CT scans, MRIs and 
ultrasounds; and even surgeries including knee or shoulder. You 
can call the SmartShopper Personal Assistant Team to see if the 
procedure you need qualifies for a reward, or shop for it on the 
web site.
   
5. How much money could I potentially earn with 

SmartShopper?
Rewards  vary from $25 to $500,  depending on the procedure 
and where you have it and there’s no cap on how many rewards  
you can earn. If you are an active employee, your rewards  will 
be reflected in your yearly W-2 form. For other participants, cash 
rewards will be shown on a 1099 form.

6. Does using SmartShopper mean any changes to my 
benefit plan or my primary doctor?

Your benefit plan and your primary doctor are not affected in any 
way, whether you choose to use SmartShopper to earn rewards 
or not.  

Visit us anytime at cova.VitalsSmartShopper.com or call 844-277-8991
Monday through Thursday from 8:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m. or Friday from 8:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m

Welcome to SmartShopper!  
Frequently Asked Questions

7. Do I have to use one of the facilities SmartShopper 
identifies?

SmartShopper is a completely voluntary program and the decision
about  where  to have  your procedure is up to you. 

8. What if my doctor already scheduled my procedure at a 
facility not on the SmartShopper list?

You can call the  SmartShopper Personal  Assistant  Team. If you’d
like to have the procedure at one of the SmartShopper options 
and earn  the  reward,  the  Personal  Assistant  will be  happy  to 
change your appointment and work with your doctor  to provide 
any required order.

9. What if the place where I am already scheduled is a 
SmartShopper option?

If you are already scheduled at a SmartShopper facility, 
congratulations! You still need  to contact SmartShopper either  
on  the phone  or online to get a confirmation number, but you 
can receive the reward.

10. I know that the SmartShopper options are less expensive 
but how do I know they are high quality?

All health centers and facilities on the SmartShopper list participate 
in your health plan’s network.  

11. Should I shop on the phone or online?
Whether you’re on the phone or online, SmartShopper provides a 
simple and convenient shopping experience just like you’ve come 
to expect in other areas of your life.  However, when you shop with 
the Personal Assistant Team, you do get the benefit of a friendly 
and professional personal assistant who can answer questions, 
make changes, set appointments and support you every step of 
the way.

12. Do the subscriber and their dependents share the same 
login to SmartShopper?

Dependents above 18 years old can register separately for 
SmartShopper using their own personal  email address, and their 
information will be maintained separately and confidentially. 
Members can register  for SmartShopper using  their  name,  ID 
card,  email,  date  of birth,  and  zip  code. Once they have created 
a password, they will have separate login credentials. 

The Vitals SmartShopper® program is provided by Vitals, an independent company. Incentives available for 
select procedures only. Rewards funded by your employer. Payments are a taxable form of income. 

Language Access Services - (TTY/TDD: 711)

(Spanish) - Tiene el derecho de obtener esta información y ayuda en su idioma en forma gratuita. Llame al 
número de Servicios para Miembros que figura en su tarjeta de identificación para obtener ayuda. 

(Korean) - 귀하에게는 무료로 이 정보를 얻고 귀하의 언어로 도움을 받을 권리가 있습니다. 도움을 얻으려면 
귀하의 ID 카드에 있는 회원 서비스 번호로 전화하십시오.

Anthem complies with applicable Federal civil rights laws and does not discriminate on the basis of race, color, 
national origin, age, disability, or sex.

Visit cova.VitalsSmartShopper.com for more information!


